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Tanikely*East* Medium*(36.49%)" """" """""""""""
3a.&Total&Site&Coral&Reef&Health&Classification&
"










Total*Species*Encountered* Site* * * * * * * * *
Scientific*Name* Lokobe" " " " Tanikely" " " " Total"
* a" b" c" d" 1" 2" 3" 4" Stations"
Acropora(austera( x" x" x" " " " " x" 4"
Acropora(digite( " x" x" " x" x" " " 4"
Acropora(divaricata( x" " " " " " " " 1"
Acropora(formosa( x" " " " " " " " 1"
Acropora(humilis( x" x" x" " " " " " 3"
Acropora(hyacinthus( x" x" x" " " x" x" x" 6"
Acropora(sp1( x" x" x" x" " x" x" " 6"
Acropora(sp2( x" x" x" " " " " " 3"
Acropora(sp3( x" x" x" " " x" " " 4"
Acropora(sp4( x" x" x" " " x" " " 4"
Acropora(sp5( " " " " " x" " " 1"
Acropora(sp6( " " " " " x" " " 1"
Alveopora( " x" x" " " " " " 2"
Anomastrea(irregularis( x" " " " " " " " 1"
Astreapora( " x" " " " " " " 1"
Cycloreius( " x" " " " " " " 1"
Diploastrea(heliopora( x" " " " " " " " 1"
Echinopora( x" x" x" " x" " " " 4"
Echinopora(hirsutissima( x" " " " " " " " 1"
Favia( x" x" " " " " " " 2"
Favia(favus( x" " " " " " " " 1"
Favia(sp1( " " " " x" " " " 1"
Favia(sp2( " " " " x" " " " 1"
Favia(sp3( " " " " x" " " " 1"
Favia(sp4( " " " " x" " " " 1"
Favites(sp( x" x" " " x" " " " 3"
Fungia(repanda( x" " x" " " " " " 2"
Galaxea(astreata( x" x" x" " x" " " " 4"
Galaxea(fascicularis( x" " " x" x" " x" x" 5"
Goniopora(djiboutensis( x" " x" " " " " " 2"
Goniopora(glanula( x" " x" " " " " " 2"
Goniopora(stokesi( x" " x" " " " " " 2"
Leptoria(frigia( x" x" x" " " " " " 3"
Lobophyllia(corymbosa( x" x" x" " x" " x" x" 6"
Merulina( x" " x" " " " " " 2"
Montipora( x" " " " " " x" " 2"
Pavona( " " " " " x" " " 1"
Pavona(chiriquiensis( " " " " x" x" x" x" 4"
23"Acosta"
"
Platygyra( x" " " " x" x" x" " 4"











a* Antsaravy" (13°25’06.0”E"048°19’58.6”S)"" November"9,"2014" 10" Calm" 1f2.5"
b* Plaque"Hely" Unavailable" November"9,"2014" 10" Calm" 1f2.5"
c* Tsakabaniany" (13˚25'21.7“E"048˚18'34.2”S)""" November"10,"2014" 8" Calm" 1f2.5"









1* """""North" (13°28’797”E"048°14’284”S)" November"13,"2014" 8" Calm" 0f2"
2* West" (13°28’720”E"048°14’111”S)" November"13,"2014" 8" Calm" 0f1.5"
3* South" (13°28’999”E"048°14’350”S)" November"13,"2014" 8" Calm" 0f1.5"





4b.&Total&Relative&Abundance&of&Species& &Species" Number"of"Individuals" Site" Relative"Abundance" "" Lokobe" Tanikely" Lokobe" Tanikely"
AA( 545.83" 2712" 4.84" 22.03"
MAOT( 0.96" 0" 0.01" 0.00"
CMO( 90.68" 1070" 0.80" 8.69"
OT( 478.96" 308" 4.25" 2.50"
Acropora' 8276.6" 5355" 73.41" 43.50"
Alveopora( 0" 350" 0.00" 2.84"
Echinopora( 140.32" 0" 1.24" 0.00"
Favia( 65" 15" 0.58" 0.12"
Favites( 304" 10" 2.70" 0.08"
Galaxea(
fascicularis( 259" 0" 2.30" 0.00"
Hydnophora( 0" 660" 0.00" 5.36"
Leptastrea( 73" 0" 0.65" 0.00"
Merulina( 70" 0" 0.62" 0.00"
Millepora( 0" 100" 0.00" 0.81"
Montipora( 30" 160" 0.27" 1.30"
Pachyseris( 0.2" 0" 0.00" 0.00"
Pavona( 0" 310" 0.00" 2.52"
Platygyra( 323.05" 291" 2.87" 2.36"
Pocillopora( 48.24" 30" 0.43" 0.24"
Porites(
branching( 225" 55" 2.00" 0.45"
Porites(
massive( 343" 245" 3.04" 1.99"
Psammacora( 0" 620" 0.00" 5.04"
Stylophora( 0" 20" 0.00" 0.16"
















































































































































































































































Tanikely' n/N' ln(n/N)' n/N*ln(n/N)'
AA 2712' 0.220290797' D1.512806802' D0.333257416'
CMO 1070' 0.086914142' D2.442834523' D0.212316866'
OT 308' 0.025018276' D3.688148668' D0.092271123'
Acropora 5355' 0.43497685' D0.832462468' D0.362101902'
Alveopora 350' 0.028429859' D3.560315296' D0.101219264'
Favia 15' 0.001218423' D6.71019825' D0.008175857'
Favites 10' 0.000812282' D7.115663358' D0.005779923'
Hydnophora 660' 0.053610592' D2.926008616' D0.156865055'
Millepora 100' 0.008122817' D4.813078265' D0.039095754'
Montipora 160' 0.012996507' D4.343074635' D0.056444801'
Pavona 310' 0.025180733' D3.681676153' D0.092707303'
Platygyra 291' 0.023637397' D3.744925183' D0.088520285'
Pocillopora 30' 0.002436845' D6.017051069' D0.014662621'
Porites branching 55' 0.004467549' D5.410915265' D0.024173531'
Porites massive 245' 0.019900902' D3.91699024' D0.077951637'
Psammacora 620' 0.050361465' D2.988528973' D0.150506698'










Lokobe' n/N' ln(n/N)' n/N*ln(n/N)'
AA 545.83' 0.048415624' D3.027932705' D0.146599252'
MAOT 0.96' 8.51529ED05' D9.371062271' D0.000797973'
CMO 90.68' 0.0080434' D4.822903451' D0.03879254'
OT 478.96' 0.042484193' D3.15862319' D0.134191559'
Acropora 8276.6' 0.734142049' D0.309052742' D0.226888613'
Echinopora 140.32' 0.012446513' D4.386314748' D0.054594325'
Favia 65' 0.00576556' D5.155853007' D0.029726379'
Favites 304' 0.02696508' D3.613212575' D0.097430567'
Galaxea 
fascicularis 259' 0.022973539' D3.773412215' D0.086688632'
Leptastrea 73' 0.006475167' D5.039780835' D0.032633424'
Merulina 70' 0.006209065' D5.081745035' D0.031552883'
Montipora 30' 0.002661028' D5.929042895' D0.015777347'
Pachyseris 0.2' 1.77402ED05' D10.93967819' D0.000194072'
Platygyra 323.05' 0.028654833' D3.552433167' D0.101794378'
Pocillopora 48.24' 0.004278932' D5.454051724' D0.023337519'
Porites 
branching 225' 0.019957707' D3.914139874' D0.078117258'
























' ' ' '
1.205374293'
Figure*16.*Total"Species"Evenness"in"Lokobe"and"Tanikely."The"closer"the"total"evenness"value"is"to"1,"the"more"even"the"species"abundance."
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*
Figure*15.""Common"corals"encountered"on"the"coast"of"Madagascar"and"in"the"Western"Indian"Ocean"on"fringe"and"patch"coral"reef"structures."
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Figure*16."Examples"of"corals,"animals"and"plants"encountered"in"both"sites"of"Tanikely"and"Lokobe."
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